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Sale Commences at 9 a.m.

Saturday Sale
10 Cent Ginghams

7c yd.
In Our 5, 10 and 15c

BASEMENT
We have a very large assortment of Ginghams,

as we were told "That we could not get these Ging-

hams again until the dye situation is relieved,"
which may not be until after the war is over. If you
are wise you will buy now As we are offering these
for less than the cost of carrying

1 Oc Ginghams yd.

MONSTER SALE
of SHOES

Now On in Our Basement

YlyJJ

Bethel News Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Bethel, Or., Feb. Hi The- meeting

of the Bethel Literary society Inst Fri-

day evening was well attended. The e

was on the question, "Resolved
that the United States should make
greater preparation for war." The
speakers on the affirmative were John
Clark, George Matten and Walter Ran-

dom. Negative, W. T. linker, John
Zak, and Harlan Hoffman. The affirm-
ative waxed eloquent over the danger
that we might be insulted by some for-
eign power. They said that Villi had
iieen wiping his dirty hands on the
United States flag, intimating that we
thould send an army into Mexico to
rrean the bandit rhief if we only had
an army to send. They said that we
should have a navy stronger thin any
nthcr in tho world. Te negative said
that we should prepare for peace

of preparing for war. We shoull
do away with secret diplomacy and give
to the whole people the power to de-

clare war. They declared that it would
le impossible for the United Stites to
ever rank first as a naval power. The
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judges were: Mr. 'Ransom, George

Bahnsen, Mrs. Swales, I'aul Baker, and
Homer Holms. Their decision was three
for t'no affirmative and two for the neg-

ative. After tho debate the following

program was given:
Song, by the Bethel Qinrtet.
Recitation, " Limburger, '' by Ilattie

rsetnk.
Reading, "Married Life," by Harlan

Hoffman.
Music, by Tnul Baker, W. R. Baker

and Bert Bressler.
Reading, "Motor Car Rhymes," by

John Zak.
Music by Ma Schrunk and Bert

Bresssler.
Recitation, by Walter Ruisoin.
George Bahnsen has the cream route

succeeding Francis Schrunk.
Bethel is simply being torn wide

open this fine weather. The farmers
are working over time shooting stumps
and trying to do as much clearing as
possihlo before the spring work starts.
Guy Johnston is clearing eight or nine
acres and is plowing. John Zak and
brink Hunciter have been helping him.
Clifford Johnson and Chris Battalion
are helping Mr. Clark who is clearing
several acres, deorge liahnses, .Mr,

Vandcrbeck. Mr. Hain, and Mr. Nichols
are some of those who are turning the
stump land into cleared fields.

Mr. ami Mrs. Swales gave 1 farewell
surpiise party at their home last Wed-

nesday night in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Schrunk, who have since moved
to Aumsville. There were twenty-si-

guests present and they didn't go home
till morning.

Chris Battalion gave a dance Satur-
day night. The hop house was jammed.
Some timo after midnight the conges-
tion was relieved to some extent when
some of the hopR went home. Those who
remained tripped the light fantastic

Uoe till well, till later. Mr. Bressler
laud Mr. Fliegel furnished the music.

There will be a parent-teacher- s mect-'in-

at Macleay Friday evening. There
will be a speaker from Corvallis ind
special entertainment is promised. Beth--

el will attend in a body. The Bethel
literary society will meet Saturday
evening this week.

('. F. Johston is now a landed pro-

prietor in our midst. He has traded
for the ranch formerly owned by Mr.
G. T. Newton. George Hain has the

'place rented and will hive possession
:till the first of October.

AVIATOR BREAKS RECORDS

Ran Diego, Cal., Feb. 10.
Floyd Smith, chief pilot of the
Martin Aeroplane company to
day has another world's hydro- -

aeroplane record to his credit,
the third lie has made since Jan- -

unry 111. Yesterdnr he av",t
ed with three passengers 9.H03
feet. The four men and ma- -

china weighed 3,300 pounds.
He now holds the world ' sea.
plane records for pilot and pas- -

nenger, pilot and two passengers
and pilot and three pase ngers.
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BE DELEGATE TO THE
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Salem Ex-May-
or Would Rep-

resent Oregon Republicans

Under Moose Banner

With the slogan "Roosevelt and re-

union; vigor and victory," Dr. B. L.
Steeves, of this city, today filed at the
office of the secretary of state, as a
candidate for the office of delegate to
the national republican convention,
First congressional district, comprising
the counties of Benton, Clackamas,
Colunbia, Coos, Curry, Douglas. Jack-
son, Josephine, Lane, Lincoln, Liun,
Marion, Polk, Tillamook, 'Washington,
and Yamhill.

Dr. Steeves has been prominent in lo-

cal politics since he began his resi-

dence in this city and was mayor of
Salem during the years of 1913 and
1914.

He has been selected as the delegate
of the state of Oregon to the general

conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church which, will be held at Saratoga,
New York, during the month of May.
He was graduated from Willamette uni-
versity in the class of 1S91 and from
1905 to 1907 was lieutenant governor of
Idaho.

Among the other candidates who
filed today are:

Bernard Daly, of Lakeview, a candi-
date for nomination by the democratic
party for the office of circuit judge.
Fourteenth judicial district, comprising
Lake county, Slogan: "Present

equal justice to rich and
poor; economy and less technicality."

Fred "W. Herman, of Rainier, is a can-

didate for nomination by the republican
party for the office of state represen-
tative, Twentieth representative dis-

trict, comprising the county of Colum-

bia.
C. W. Mnllins, of Astoria, filed as a

candidate for nomination by the demo-

cratic party for the office of district
attorney for Clatsop county.

F. C. Schafer, of Fort Rock, is a can-

didate for riomination bv the republican
party for the office of district attorney
for Lake county.

CAPITALIST ELECTROCUTES

San Francisco, Feb. 10. Dr. Chester
F. Parks, pronnueut ind wealthy op
tometrist, was electrocuted today in his
garage at Corte Madera. The body
was found by his wite. In his nnnd was
clutched an electric lamp which had
sent 0 volts into his body.

A "Positive" Sale
Some things

cost

What's in a
Name?

'H '
I.

When we named this afpositive" sale

we looked in the dictionary and found

that positive meant Real, Actual, Sure

Enough, Without Question. Since the

sale began, the public has found a new

meaning. The ones who have bought

here in the past week know now that

positive means Plus.

Apply this to your dollars. Plus means

more. A dollar plus is more than a

dollar, and every dollar spent here

during this sale has more than that

much buying power. Ask somebody

who has tried it. Or better still, try it

yourself. That's the best way to be

convinced of value.

On Cross Examination Forced

to Give Brandeis Complete

Exoneration

Washington, Feb. 10. Lewis D.
Brandeis, President Wilson 's nominee
for tho supreme court, gained ground to-

day in the senate hear-
ing as to his fitness for office.

Under President
Winslow of the United Shoe Machinery
company, who had suggested Brandeis
acted in bid faith toward that concern,
could not recollect details of his break
with Brandeis. Finally, however, he
gave Brandeis what many regarded a
clean slate.

He admitted that Brandeis had in-

formed him in 1907 that unless the
terms of the shoe company's leases
were changed, that he (Biandius) would
cease to be attorney for the company.

This, he admitted Happened before
Brandeis had attacked the leases as il-

legal either before congress or in be-

half of other clients, and before Bran-
deis hid charged that tho company was

a a

It's a big to offer duiiiig this
sale this lot of 18 Suits in sizes 36, 37,
38, 40. They would, sell later at $20,
hut your good will (11 F or
our low price
Ladles' Fiber Silk Hose at reduced
prices, go like hot cakes so
you had hotter hurry if you want any
of this lot that were regularly priced.
at 50c a pair and are now
selling at THREE FOR
Young men who llko neat shoes,
your chance. 20 pairs of Just Wright
Shoes, black and tan, nifty styles,
sizes 5, 5 6, 10. They will go

when you know they were
$5.00 and you can have them
now at

It might be wise to drop in and tree
this lot of Boys' Suits we have left,

bargains in every sense of the
word and you'll appreciate them. We
have about 15 suits in sizes 10 to 16.
Priced regularly at 96.50;
take any one you want for.

a trust. .
Challenged to namo once when Bran-

deis had used information gained as
counsel or director of tho company, to
attack it later, Winslow said that he
had told secrets ahont thoj
leases in 1900; and that several years
later Brandeis appeared before con-

gress in behalf of other companies. At
the same time, however, Wnislow ad-- !

mitted that the leases were public and
that did not need inside in-

formation concerning them.

THE OREGON RETIRES

San Francisco, Feb. It!. The
historic career of the battleship
Oregon as a unit in the United
States navy came to a close to- -

day. j

The vessel in which centers
some of the finest traditions of
tho navy today went into the
service of the California naval
militia as a training ship nud
her crew, commanded by Cap- -

tain Joseph M. Reeves, was
transferred to the cruiser Mar- -

blchead. if.

THEIR FATE UNKNOWN
New York, Feb. 10. Tiie British de-

stroyer Viking wis toweil into Dover,
England, afire on January '.'9, accord-
ing to reliable adviefs today. Two of
the crew of 70 were rescued, but the
fate of the others is unknowu.

Where Frankness Reveals Your Opportunity'
marked less than cost. Many others at exact
On few items we will make profit.

i3

sacrifice

warrants
$13.03

usually

quickly

They're

Brandeis

Biandeis

$325

Cashmeres,

SEVEN

Ever
nj- - Ats think that

axL no part
body so continuously

used as feet?
Ever consider

economy saving a
single dollar expense
of these feet?

You'll know foot-comfo- rt

spend
or 6 a pair Flor-shei- m

shoes.

Salem only

HAM5I0ND BISS0P CO.

Toggery

Commercial

Leading Clothiers

brown
$9.85

$3.50

a

$1.00

grade 50c

Raincoats
A few lively bargains in Raincoats can
be had hurry. About 10
of our regular $12.50 quality CO OC
will be at $5.03

MORE SUITS

marked at special
prices. below some at
some at a small profit. are
two sample

fine worsteds, 10, 42,
Schaf & or

make; were $25.00, $10.03

12 Oregon in
and grey, were $12.50,

Mothers notice
Boys' Long Overcoats,

here's $12.50,

fcUow picks
these pick
gain; colors,

FTVE PAIR

Lisle Hose
riVE PAIR
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We have 130 Suits
Somo cost, cost,

very Here
lots:

grey sizes
Hart fner Marx ffir

now

take and act at once
8 All Wool
12, 14, 15, 16; wore $10 to

now

The that up
Silk Hose will
sizes !) to 11;

green and tan; were 50c a
now

A few left, 25c
now

to
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to
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$5
of

In of

5

real
red,

3 38,

ages

Brown and black Hats, didn't prove to
bo to good styles as we thought, good
shades, possibly just right for you;
we tried to sell them at $3.00, CI 1 C
will surely seU at $1.13

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE


